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Friday, 3 November 2023

3A Russell Street, Henley Beach South, SA 5022

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 358 m2 Type: House

Peter van Paridon

0413863366

https://realsearch.com.au/3a-russell-street-henley-beach-south-sa-5022
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-van-paridon-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-sheppard-rla-324145


$1.27M

Masterfully constructed to the highest standard is this premium coastal family home effortlessly blending luxurious

modern finishes with timeless design. With a delightful street presence amidst easy care gardens... pack the trolley, the

drinks some bites, the kids hat and sunblock and take the easy stroll to the beautiful sandy beach... that is Henley.

Designed and built with light, space and functionality in mind the substantial home presents a well thought floorplan with

high ceilings, double glazed windows link the interior with the low maintenance front and leafy rear garden. Multiple

living zones including a retreat upstairs which is perfect to work from home, sit and relax or just sit on the balcony and

take in the peace...Four bedrooms including one with ensuite, plus a family bathroom and w.c. and powder room. Open

plan kitchen with Smeg appliances and stunning stone bench work areas provide for the ultimate for entertaining and

relaxing....Speaking of relaxation, there is simply nothing in the way once you have unpacked and settled in have friends

and family around to celebrate with drinks around the fabulous wood bar and flip a coin to see who cooks the barbie!Off

street garaging for two real cars via remote entry for added security from the inclement weather, now all homes need to

be cleaned and with the ducted vacuum system makes this task a little bit more bearable and with the weather warming

just around the corner the ducted reverse cycle air conditioning will take the sting out the hot days.Whos that at the door?

Visors both welcome or not can be viewed from the monitor on both levels...Beautiful timeless fixture, fitting

complimented by neutral tones = Serenity!Auction December 2nd @11.00 USP


